
HUNDREDS WENT TO
ELKS MASQUE BALL

Fully four hundred people attended
the masquerade ball given last night
in Elks' Hall by Juneau Lodge No.
.120. a P. 0. Elks. Nearly $200.00

one of the best rooms In St Ann's
hospital, for the exclusive use of tho

Cleveland won tho prize for the beat
dressed* lady masquer, while P. J.
Clerelanxi won the prize for the best
dressed gentleman, with a Colonial
costume. Mrs. Foley and Mrs. Charles
Ostrom. who were masked as twin
witches, wero given tho prize for the
best sustained lady character, and on
the toss, Mrs. Foley "won, the prize
being a handsome umbrella. "William
R. Gar8ter, as "Der Captain," of Kat-
iionjammer fame, was tho winner of

ileman character. Other maskers who
received strong consideration by tho

-»

who
wore a handsome dros.j, Altar. Arnold,
aa-Ji Spanish (lancer. Miss Wobnter
as a Turkish ml38, Mre. T. P. Uueti aa

a Persian maid. "Jaok" Kissel as a

for best sustained gentleman eharue-

masked. The judges were Mrs, C.

Clyde Strong. Mrs. C. Rodgers, Downle

Jameson.
After tho unmasking, at 10:15, tho

spectators Joined in dancing until
12:30. A late forry took Islandors and

Sumpf's orchestra of dx pieces.

TWINS FOR McKANNAS.

Tho stork called at St. Ann's- hospl-

for Mr. and Mrs. James McKanna. Dr.
H. C. DeVlghno was in attendance.
Mother and babes are reported to bo

getting along fine.

ON TOMORROW,
to Juneau and to the great Sourdough 0

Festival that will be in progress In
Juneau tomorrow night Those who
want to get the full bonotlt have made c

whllo the mushing la good. Special j
ferry service has been provided for :

Douglas, and the rides have boen do¬

ing and coming.-only everyone no 1

carried must be provided with a tick- 1

et that "In good for admission to the v

big show. The ferry schodulo is no c

follows:
Leave Douglas at 7:10, 8:30, 10:10,

Leave Treadwoll at 7:05, S:80, 10:05

Leave Juneau for Douglas, Tread- '

well and Thano at 9:30. 11:00 and at

Leave Juneau for Douglas and !

Tickets will be one sale at R. R. '

Hubbard's store, Douglas. Troadwoll 1

Store. Treadwoll, and Thane Store at v

eluding admission to the Sourdough J
" Tomorrow night tho great Sour-' r

a week's entertainment and work in .'

-tho interest of tho Belgian Relief

tincau channel towns, will be hold In
Juneau rink. Early tomorrow morn¬

ing carpenters and other craftsmen
will commence transforming tho largo b
auditorium Into a small city.a city of r

joy. By two o'clock the toll gates c

will be thrown open and everyone ad- r

j mitted free. This is dono as a mark t
of appreciation to the children of Ju-

I noau who have done so much toward v

making the affair a groat success. In t
the evening, however, an entranco fee t
of 25 conts will bo charged for all 1<
nfushers to tho town of mirth. c

All manner of entertainment has

j been provided for tho bonoflt of those c

who attend and many alluring prizes v

have been hung up for thoso who will u

I participate In the events of tho great
festival. Thoso who have never lived r

In the North in tho "good old days" c

will have an opportunity to witness
and participate in a phaso of life that t
has passed never to return. Those a

who have had the experience will j
have another chance to dip into the \

But, whether "chcchaco" or "Bour- e

best tlmo over. n

Attractions Secured.
Among the attractions that will fur¬

nish mirth and amusement at tho big r

show the following may be noted in

j tune Telling Tent, Malamuto Bar, Kiss- ;

Joint, Sourdough Roadhouse, Indian 1

Medicine Man. Sourdough Bank. Dra- ;
i per Club's Booth for Children. Baffles- J
Raffles-Raffles.

Brass Band To Be Out. j
The Juneau Band has volunteered i

occasion. <

Prizes Donated.

Upwards of $1,000 in prizes have
been donated by the liberal hearted
people of Juneau for this occasion.

Prize donations listed at Valontino's
are as follows: Howard gold watch,
value $135.A. N. Nadcau; silver cof-
fee set, $25.E. Valentino; Attu has- j
ket, $75.Mrs. G. H. Whitney; Im-

ported dress pattern, $30.Fashion; j
Pearl opera glasses, $20.Mrs. Jam- 1

art: Five cases blue ribbon beer, $20;
.S. Zynda; Three month's ticket to

Orpheum.J. T. Spicket; Box candy, j
$5.Anonymous; Bath robe, $10.
Fashion: 23-pound turkey, $15.John
Reck; Old ivory ash tray, $10."Win-
ter & Pond; Hand-painted china, $35
.I. J. Sharick; Automatic rifle. $40
.Alaska Supply Co; Silk pillow, $12
.Annie Jones; Case Carnation.San-
itary Grocery I One box Rox ham.
Sanitary Grocery: Green leather rock- 1

or. $40.Juneau Furniture Co; Suit of
Clothes. $15.Glovonotti; Oil Paint¬
ing, $50.Mrs. J. Montgomery Davis.

Caro; Field glasses, $25.Nelson & H
Osborne; Xraas dinner for four, $10.
Spatz Cafe; Eight-day clock, $S;.W.

Brahn Co.; Hand-painted china cake
piatc, $5.Britt's Pharmacy; Fancy
Stationery, $2.Leon Frleman.

nrios before tbe continent of Arc.,.. |

S Continent1 as over It was in tbo

liink like a battleship to conduct the
Ze * contort although circumBtan-

,r "Big Dick" will sound as plalnti\ c r

rosttWal tomorrow night ',
nuch interest as was over evinced j
vhethor it was a Klondlkor.s poke

onnios piled on tbo sidewalk. Tho

andkerehiefs, and thoy might bo .he
acn who held up and robbed J. M. Gi
ivanottl of 5150.00 Tuesday night, a

nan confided yesterday to JQggJjnitod Stotes Marshal Hector McLeans ,

Accordingly tho ¦'clue," scant as it

ftiS; was Investigated, with the result
hat it was found to bo just as it
iad been represented . two wel.

f
mown young men bad blue handkor- phlefs; that was all. H
Such Is the brand of clues the Fed- |ral and city authorities havehad td |rork on. and tbe mystery of the hold- |in is deeper than ever. H
Likewise, there have been no_ ar- i-

ost in tho Orphcum safe robbory ^^Yesterday Glovanettl taUcdtoidon- |Ifv as one of tbe men who robbod him,I ;UL Who bad been arrested on sus-

Meanwhilo citizens have boon allow -

rownsite' Addition has boon filed.
ho local land office as the prolimin-

f

along the Gastineau channel front

or a distance of nearly 2,000 foot b>
,

>t>7 feet deep, and containing approv
acres or l»na. A portion of

.o tract is in conflict wltl, U» . «_.jte location of the Alaska Juucau
Sold Mining comapny. The survey

3. land surveyor. !,
BEAUTY ANDTHEBEAST I

Extraordinary 3-Reel Pageant Play at
'

Grand Theatre Tonight. (

<tex Universal three reel pageant pin.
Andrew l.»S. T1.IS tcctarcte tW

ntcrestiUg. The costumes are attrac j
Uve and acted b tf£H-tar

,?lay has been read the world oior. 1.1
jcast, which was a curse upon the
nrlnce by a witch, and the ator> fol-jfow With the greatest interest from ImeTvory start to tho finish. Thte pro- ;luction is worth hundreds of dollarsfo produce, and by the famous Rex

closes an extra good show. Come to-

night to the Grand and boo a goo-

feature, with the world's, greatest and ¦
Highest salaried actress, Florence Law-

Monday.

ORPHEUM TONIGHT

Helen Gardner In "The Vampire of
i., Desert," a feature in two parts. -

HtrsL?rprog^mls«hethirdepionode of tho "Perils of Pauline, In two
n-i-ts This Is the cplBodo that mtro-

kcnzlo) who took theatre goors bySmall over tho country. Owen and
Hicks induce an olirefomed plrote tp
tell Pauline that he knows ^^rej-hereis a hord of burled treasure. Paulino,Lr o«erfor cdvontaro.
sunded to take part
search Harry, ever suspicious of
enS Hicks; tries in
Paulino from having an> thing to

wlUi them. Being unsuccessful, ho dl -

SJTto-H ami
tbo sumo oocau liner «¦'h.:
l, ij ..hio to foil a dastaidlj plo..

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE
HAS INCREASED BUSINESS!

U. S. Commislsoncr J. B. Marshall,
.oports that tho rccelptH of tho Com-
nissfoncrs* ofnco from all sources In-

:lnding the foes collected for record
Hlngs, for the months of October and
November just past arc porcoptibly
;reater than for the sama.porlod last

MARSHAL BISHOP HOME.
4J.

U. S. Marshal H. A. Bishop, was re¬

moved from St. Ann's hospital to his
lome yesterday afternoon, and con-

amies to improve. Instructions have

peon given by his physicians that no

mc be allowed to visit him yot awhile.
The only excoptlon to tho edict in this

respect is for Hector McLean, deputy
n Marshal Bishop's office.

LEAVING ON MARIPOSA.

The following engaged passage for

:he South from Juneau on tho Mari¬
posa: Miss E. Joslln, E- P. Kennedy
tnd Mrs. Kennedy and maid. Knuto
i\nderson and Mrs. Anderson. E. B.
Wilson, A. R. McDougall, J. A. Mac¬
kenzie, Ed. Magnuson, Mrs. P. J.
Bourke, Miss Iefa Honslcr, George Ar-

JEFFERSON ARRIVALS.

Tho Jefferson, arriving from tho

South last night brought the following
passengers for Juneau:

J. G. Hyde, J. C. Hayes, O. L. Martin,
Urn. J. U. Whipple, C. C. Whipple, Mrs.

C. C. Whipple, Mian L. Reed, J. C.
Cisco, D. R. Kitner. Goo. Marshall. E.
C. WIlliamH, C. W. Shataan.

ARRIVALS ON ALAMEDA.

The Alameda, arriving from tho
South this morning brought tho follow¬
ing passengers for Juneau: C. Carlson,
W. G. Hamlll. Miss L. Wilson, Mrs. H.

A. Prlngor, A. E. Packer, W. R. Gun-
thor, J. Foncl;, J. A. Moore, C. Kramer,
S. Larscn, H. Van Dcrlect, Mrs. Van

son, H. P. McHugb, Mrs. McHugh, Roy¬
al A. Gunnison, four second class.

!.

A snook thief entered the Fairbanks

Tho police have been unable to dls-

R. J. CRAGG RETURNS.

Hie vacation curtailed by news that
his sister hud suddenly been widowed
by tho death of her husband, A. D.
Price, at Trendwell, Robert J. Cragg
returned this morning on tho Alameda,
from Seattle.
Mr. Cragg received news of the fa¬

tal nccldent, shortly after arriving on

tho Sound. He took the first-boat back

for Juneau.

INFANT TAKEN ILL.

The two-months-old daughtor of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Garlty was taken to
St. Ann hospital yesterday, with an

acute abdominal attack. Tho child is

reported better today.

A SON AND HEIR.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur J. Fickcn are

receiving tho congratulations of their
friends over the arrival of a young
son yostciday.

TO A "SUBSCRIBER."

Tho Alaska Sunday closing law is as

follows:
"That if any person shall keep open

any store, shop, grocery, ball alloy,
billiard room, or tippling house, for

purpose of labor or traffic, or any
amusemont, on tho firat day of the

Lord's Day, such person/upon convic¬
tion thereof, shall be punished by a

fino not less than five nor more than:
fifty dollars; Provided, That the above

provision shall not npply to the keep-j
ors of drug stores, doctor shops, un-:
dcrtakers, livery-stable koopors, bar-j
bers, butchers, bakers atul all clrcum-i

stances of necessity and mercy may
be pleaded in defense, which shall
be treated as questions of fact for tho

jury to dotcrmine, when tho offense
is tried by jury."

.The Editor.

Wo invite every tnnn, woman and

hear the world's greatest artists on

tho Edison, Victor and Columbia Talk¬
ing Machines. Records for all ma¬

chines; a pleasure to have you hoar

your own selection played. Pianos nnd

Player Pianos on easy terms. Juneau
Music Houbo* 214 Seward St., opp.
Behdenrs- Bank. l-lt.

COMMUNICATED.

To the Editor, The Empiro: v

1 am a Freeman, and I have read at
length of the horror of the English
press and people over the atrocities of
the Germans -1n-Celglam7 .

I want you to give spaco to the views
contained in a volume of "The Happy
Irish," written by Harold Bcgblo, an

Englishman, for thoy arc my vlows of
the situation.
The artlclo Is as follows:
Not only did the English de¬

stroy crops and drive cattle Into
their own camps, that tho Irish
might bo starved, but they delib¬
erately and with cunning purpose,
made a groat slaughter of infanta.
Tho terrible phrase, almost tho
most terrible phrase In human rec¬

ords, "Nits will bo lico," was tho
laughing murderous and devilish
Justification for this slaughter of
babes. The steel of England's
might ran red with tho blood of
Irish infancy. Lips that had not
learned to speak a human word,
Hps that knew nothing moro than
to hang contented at the circle
of the mother's brent, were

twitched with agony, uttered
screams of desperate pain and
grew pnrple in the wrench of vio¬
lent death. Little feet that had
but lately got the trick of balance,
ran, stumbled and fell beforo tho
smoking swords of most inhuman
murderers. Little hands, raised
in clamorous appeal for mercy to
men who smote them down, and
set thoir heels upon those stricken
faces. "Nits will be lice," cried
theso slaughtering devils and tho
beautiful flower of Irish childhood
was crushed Into the bloody ooze

of a land that was like holl.
England can hardly afford, after

such a record, to cast cvea one

stone!
Juneau Dec. 2.R. F. 0.

"All of tho newH all the time." ..

Siberian Ermine 6kins; oee W. H.
Case. 12-2-tf

o-< -...

1 A Man's Business

is often judged by the character of his office
stationery. It need not be expensive, but
should be distinctive and executed in good
taste.readable type.careful composition
.good, clean presswork.proper use of dis¬

play, and many other things should be con¬

sidered, which give to stationery style and
distinction that adds 100 per cent, to its
value without increasing the cost one cent.

Our years of experience in the produc¬
tion of "quality" stationery and business
forms are at your service.

No matter how big or how little the
job.or its nature.just so it's printing.
we'll be glad to talk it over with you.

Empire Printing Co.
v

V

^ FIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
oougu,OF ALASKA 26 Front 1t. Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS aQ
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS 4: Q

LISTEN
Do you realize that winter is at hand, and

that the cold weather and Taku winds are com¬

ing,.and that wc ha\e to keen warm.so why
not investigate into the heater question today.

The Great Charter Oak
Will Be Found in Our Store

The Juneau Furniture Go.
Juncaa'i Only REAL Furniture Store

BEATIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IN

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC | COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Records for All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical Insturmcnts
THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J. P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE

Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.
ELMER E. 8M1TH, Prop

A Fine Selection

WATCHESand
JEWELRY

I. J. Sharick
Jeweler & Optician

I FOR MAOaN&W COAlS |
?

^

? X

| Smoking Jackets, Bathrobes
I CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES
I and a General Line of Gents' Furnishings, go to *\

| ®piu^KIS^>rBIJR'^M o

JDftr* ork

genjdn\in Qotfyej

Any IftKer ||
Name IS
In buying the necessities of life 11
millions are lost, to the thous- [ }!;
andB lost In actual gambling, j [J
And this is bo bocauso tho aver- j g
ago person has a prejudice born I a
of foolish prldo or is prono to J g
"take n chance." ,

In the mattor of . clothes,' if a I h
man be prejudiced In favor of
tho custom-tailor, ho will pay IB
forty dollars for a suit no better I g
than the high grade ready-to- j 0
wcar'suit at twonty-ilvo.
If prono to take a chance, ho j H
buys an ill-fitting, shoddy "ready- I g
made," simply because It is a :
fow dollars cho-por than a suit I Q
of real Intrinsic worth.

There Is a lesson in tho econo- I k]
my that satisfies in

lUutjantm (Enrrfrt

For MenS YoungYoung Men

$25.00 to $37.50

Distinctive in material, absolutely correct in cut, and faultless in workman¬
ship, they bear the unmistakable earmarks of the master-designer and master-

tailor, yet cost no more than suits obviously inferior in every respect.
Fabrics that run the entire gamut of good taste, and models sufficiently va¬

ried for you to select just the one that best expresses your individuality.

B. M. Behrends Comp'y, Inc.

yi'Mi ¦ ... .

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD. |

Juneau Camp, No. 31, moots
every Tuesday night nt eight

j o'clock at Moose hall.
»¦ ¦¦

.*
1

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck, Mgr.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Manufacturers of aU Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Arc

Home-Smoked

1ALASKAN HOTELIII
I ffINTER RATES j I

THE ALAS CAN HOTEL will quote winter rates for permanent room¬

ers, warm, v ell lighted rooms, with or without private hath, from Oct. 1 [j
to April 1, a t reasonable rates, f p p p See Management for Prices p


